Property Name: Albany Lofts (Currently: CMP Industries)

Property Address: 413 N. Pearl Street, 928 & 930-940 Broadway, 20 Pleasant Street Albany, NY 12207

1 - Site - Southwest Corner at N Pearl

2 - Site - Northwest Corner at N Pearl & Pleasant St
Property Name: Albany Lofts (Currently: CMP Industries)
Property Address: 413 N. Pearl Street, 928 & 930-940 Broadway, 20 Pleasant Street Albany, NY 12207

3 - Site - North Parking Lot

4 - Site - North Parking Lot / Sidewalk at N Pearl
Property Name: Albany Lofts (Currently: CMP Industries)
Property Address: 413 N. Pearl Street, 928 & 930-940 Broadway, 20 Pleasant Street Albany, NY 12207

5 - Site - North Parking Lot - Looking Southeast

6 - Site - Northeast Corner at Broadway
Property Name: Albany Lofts (Currently: CMP Industries)

Property Address: 413 N. Pearl Street, 928 & 930-940 Broadway, 20 Pleasant Street Albany, NY 12207